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Dole's reputation for ~ is•at least partlalJy a <'
product ol per&OIIII) advenatyJ•' ·
,
· .
In the dosing days of Wcirld.War 0, Dole was leading II!'
began his~;~=.:;:
, infantry platqoo through them~ !If Nol1bei-n·lti!IY.. In Dole
the Kansis_
l!
when he· was severely. wounded by machlnegun bullets_ cuting attorney Ruslell County,
and mortadragments.
·:.
' · , ' .·· ·. ' '
. Congress in 11161. :· .
i ·.
~ right shoulder shattered and his spine i!IJurec!, Dole
was to_tally paralyz.ed.·lt was 15 months before be.recov- · He se~ed In
Houie for el&bt years wtih Cferald
ered the use of his legs and left'arm: During ano11ier two Ford! AJ!houjjh ~e ·II.!)lOre ~ and,l,_~lve
yean In a series of Army hospitals, !loc:tors-restored · ~ Ford, ,they,~IOIIIe,traJ~jn.coriUllcli.:-·~no·
eyerything but his crippled right arm and shOulder.·Coming loyalty to~ J!.eliubllcan party; an eveD-tifnPered,
plications from the woui1ds also required the removal of personable' manner and an easy !~~nile.

the

his right kidney.
.
.
Wblle hospitalized, Dole met ll!'d became fast friends
with two other veterahs who had suffered seriOus
wounds- Phil Hart of Michigan aild Dan Inouye of Hawaii
··-. long before they were reunited as members of Con-

an.n

gress.

'

Now midway ~ ·hlil aecOnd term In the 'l!enate;
Dole 1Jas l:lllllplled:·a decidedly ~a~~
He ·

recofd.

has opposed busing, &'*' control, alJortiOn and no-fault ·
auto insurance. He IIJPI)OI'ted the dea~ peniJtY, the SU· .

.,

Is
wife, Elt!alM!IIi hiis_!!J~~·
his · mqt~Jer · Bina ·
. neth o(RuUell, Kan.;
sisters, Norma Steele of
Gloria Nelson of Ft. Morgan,
.Call them Dole's commandos .
.-.ready to unfurl the flag
Into action ·even before their
esc1tement over Dole's selectioll bad
allowed tbem "to come back~ to
earth...
"J just liraduated ·from VPI (Vir·
ginlaPolytechnical Institute) and had
been lOOking for a job," s&id Robin, a
slim, attractive 21,-year-old brunette,
paUsing, · smiling and then saying,
"Now I think i've found a job. Campalgnlng.n .
.
, '!We'll do wlurtever we have to do,"
said his brother, Kermeth. "I've
always found tbne to campaign for
Bob."
"Yes, I sure am going to go to work
lor Bob Dole," said his sisier, Norma·.
"I think I'm going to need a leave of
absence wbere J work."
· And his mother, Bina? Watdl out,
Ullian carter.
"J alway~ i:ampalgn for him," said
Mrs. Dole, who is 73 years old. " It's

!, j,\

very excitiJ1i. He's been In poUtics a
long.time, lind he's~ lost an elec·
tioo. l think we ~~ lhls one, too."
Looking at'ber grandmother, Robin
~ed and said, "She acts yow1ger
than I do. "
· Y~ " You ought to see her C8!fl"
paigil," Mrs. 'SU;ele said of her
mother. "I can't keel(up with ber."
n,e family had _to learn about Sen.
Dole'i selection wtth :everyone else,
over television, but prior to bearing
the President's ~nt 'lbiii'Sday, !hey bad a feeling their man
would be:dlosen.

Senator ap4 Mrl .. .Pill~ are . ·..we were glued, to the set,'' Robin
the •MUehtebach. HOtel ··commented. "I dOn't feel I've come
.
do\rinto)m, the rei\ ,o! .\b4! ·fiunlly is down to earth yet...
· While

~ying In

st8Yfne at, the Holiday' 1M with the

Sen. Dole phoned afterward and
~~leptlon. · :,,,·: ' ,
Their phqqel rang.,U morning. 'lbe spoke briefly to each member·of the
.'
media,'trying to find out who w~4 be family.
"I picked up the pbone, thinking it
chosen, wanted to __, if they la!!!w
anything yet, Othets ,wbc) called mis- ' Wl\9 _another reporter calling,' • Robin
takenly tbouilit lha senator "llS stay- said, " and my father said,

ing at the Holdiay JM. · ·.
"Even thoiigh I li8d an Idea Bob
might be ~. I was Iilli klnda
shocked when the President announced It oo televiaioo,'' Blna Dole

said.

•HELLO!"'
Hedldn'hayinuchtoanyone, being
nished, but tl)e family kDew by his
voice he was esclted.
"II was .very·pbvlous he was neil·
ed;" Robm 'said. ··
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